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Through The Week
It has been a relatively quiet week now that the children have begun to settle in to their new classes. The
weather has certainly become autumnal in its feel so we ask that you send your child in to school with a warm
waterproof coat over the coming months with their names clearly labelled inside it. If you wish to speak with
your child’s teacher for any reason please make an appointment through the school office.
PEARL Assembly
Miss Duffy spoke to the children of Key Stage 1 about the importance of prayer on Wednesday afternoon. She
told them that when they pray they are sharing their thoughts and feelings with God. He listens to them and in
His own way he responds to their needs. Prayer can be time spent in silence or through the discovery of
something wonderful about the world. Please continue to spend time in prayer children.
Achievement Certificates
Mr Soyka awarded certificates to the following children at assembly on Friday for showing good efforts and
trying hard with their learning. Keep up the good work children.
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Michal
Eduardo
Dragan
Diego
Victoria
Atorio

Laura
Ania
Michal
Honey
Luna
Sylvana

House Point Teams
Next week the children will be put in to their new House Point teams. The houses are named after four of the
forty English martyrs who were canonised by Pope Paul VI in 1970.
Alexander Briant
Anne Line
Edmund Campion
Robert Southwell

YELLOW
RED
GREEN
BLUE

At our Achievement Assembly on Friday morning the winning team will be presented with a trophy and their
house colours will be tied around it. The trophy will then be displayed with the winning team’s name at the
school office.
House Points will be given to children who display the PEARL values and for any other recognisable action
that shows how they have contributed positively to life at school.
Birthdays
Happy Birthday to the children and staff who celebrated their special day this week and throughout the summer
holiday. We hope that you had a lovely day.

Haircuts
Please ensure that your child has an appropriate style of hair cut for school. Strips of hair that run through and
down the middle of the head (commonly known as a Mohawk) are not permissible. Patterns that are shaved in
to hair are also not permissible. It is important that every one follows the school rules so that the children can
take pride in their appearance and represent our school well. Thank you for your continued support.
Website
www.stignatiuscatholicprimary.co.uk
Is our school website one of your favourite websites to visit? There is a lot to discover about our school through
the information that is posted on the different pages. It would fantastic if you could spend some time with your
child looking through them and telling us your thoughts.

Choose the Weather
On rainy days I pray for sun
In burning heat I dream of snow.
I face the wind and wish for calm.
I love the sound when strong winds blow.
And so dear God, my prayer is this:
Choose weather that you think is right
For holidays andharvest time;
For pleasant and restful nights.

HAVE A LOVELY WEEKEND!!

